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ure 1. Twelve-lead electrocardiogram obtained dur- 
rSCi0piC airial iachycardia. 
._ 
programmed stimulation protocol have been published pr - 
viously (I I). Established criteria relied on for the diagnosis 
of an ectopic atrial tachycardia included anonsinus pattern 
of atrial activation, dissociation of the atria during the 
tachycardia from the atrioventricular (AV) node and the 
ventricles and the inability to initiate or terminate the 
tachycardia by programmed stimulation (12). 
Catheter endocardial mapping of the right atrium ar;d 
coronary sinus during this ectopic atrial tachycardia was 
performed with up to three 6F decapolar catheters (Bard 
Electrophysiology), each with 2-mm interpole spacing and 
l-cm spacing between each bipole pair. Decapolar catheters 
were positioned within the coronary sinus and right atrium 
(Fig. 2). Patterns of atria1 activation were referenced to the 
onset of the P wave and analyzed uring the ectopic atrid 
tachycardia and, if possible, during sinus rhythm (Fig. 3). 
After the origin of the atrial tachycardia was regionalized on
the basis of analysis of the pattern of atria1 activation 
measured with the catheters in their initial positions, further 
localization was achieved with the use of another mapping 
catheter positioned within the region of interest. The loca- 
tion of the electrode site activated earliest was determined 
with the use of multiple-plane fluoroscopy. 
Table 1. Clinical Characteristics of 15Study Patients 
_- 
Age (yr) 30 f 18 (range SO to 74) 
Male/female 7/8 
Heart disease 
None 8 
Cardiomyopathy 5 
Mitral vake prolapse 1 
Ventricular septal defect 1 
Arrhythmia feature 
Duration ofsymptoms (yr) 4.4 * 3.4 (range 2 mo to 10 yr) 
Incessant IO 
Paroxysmal 5 
Values are mean value + SD or number of patierlts. 
mapping system that 
to 156 bipolar elect 
templates (Fig. 4), molded to conform to the s 
results of the preoperative catheter map indicated a septal 
origin (17). The atria1 septal template consisted of $0 bipolar 
electrodes. To position the septal template, the posterior 
Figure 2. Anteroposterior Auoroscopic image of the heart showing a 
decapolar catheter within the coronary sinus, a tripolar catheter 
across the kicuspid valve in the vicinity of the His bundle and two 
decapolar catheters in the right atrium. 
origin of the tachycardia was local- 
ized to a region on the basi 
analysis ofthe atrial activation 
tern measured with the catheters in 
their initial positions, further Oocal- 
ization was acbievri’ with the use of 
another mapping catheter posi- 
tioned at multiple sites within the 
region of interest. 
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right atria1 epicardial te~pia~e was removed and a lateral 
right atriotomy was performed under ca~dio~~~~o~a~y by- 
pass. The anterior and posterior left atrial te~~~ate§ were 
!eft in place. 
~~ectro~ra~ data were sa Hz with K&bit 
precision. analysis was performed inseveral llocated 
steps witk cro~~4X II (Digital ~~~i~~e~~ :o~~ora~io~ 
computer equipped with high re 
electrograms were recorded along EC6 leads I, aVF 
and V,R. The ECG was scanned 
~ac~yca~dia and duri 
ba were scanned 
activation were color coded and displayed oing the atrial 
4. Siiastic eiecirode teiilplatees, molded to 
conform to the shape of human atria, were utilized 
for intraoperative mapping ilfglobal epicardial cti- 
vation of the right and left atria. The epicardial 
templates have a total of 1% bipolar electrode pairs. 
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Fip~e 5 An atria1 septal template was utilized for 
mapping whenever a septal origin was suspected. Left 
panel, Septal template viewed from the septal side. 
Schematic outline of the atrial 
bipolar pairs. Two tabs extend oak 
provide anatomic reference points. The 
the schematic show the electrode positions 
relative to the major anatomic landmarks of the atria! 
septum. Ao = aorta; CS = coronary sinus; FO = 
foramen ovale; IVC = inferior vena cava; MS = mem- 
branous septum; PV = pulmonary veins; RCA = right 
coronary artery; SW = superior vena cava; TV = 
tricuspid valve. 
tachycardia nd, when possible, during sinus rhythm, allow- 
ing visual determination of the site of earliest atri;d activa- 
tion (Fig. 6). 
Surgical procedures. Surgical procedures were individu- 
alized on the basis of the anatomic location of the ari+al focus 
of the tachycardia, as determined from analysis of the 
preoperative catheter and intraoperative t mplate maps. 
Details of the surgical procedures utilized have been pub- 
lished previously (19-25). 
Focal abbntiun. Focal ablation (cryoablation r cryoab- 
lation plus excision) was performed when a single ctopic 
focus was mapped to the right or left atria1 free wall. 
Cryuetblation of atria1 tissue activated earliest during the 
tachycardia was performed with the use of a I S-cm rapidly 
expanding nitrous oxide cryoprobe (Fridgitronics). The tis- 
sue (epicardial or epicardial nd endocardial) \‘:as frozen 
during the ectopic atrial tachycardia at -60°C for 3 min with 
the patient at normothermia. The end point was the perma- 
nent ermination f the atrisl tachycardia. 
Left ntrkal isolation. ‘The left atrium was electrically 
isolated from the remainder of the heart, as previously 
described (19,201. This procedure confines the ectopic atrial 
tachycardia to he left atrium and enables the remaining 
portion of the heart o continue ia normal sinus rhythm, 
regardless of whether ectopic atria! rhythms are present in 
the left atrium. The left atria1 isolation procedure was 
developed for use in patients inwhom 1) results of preoper- 
ative catheter mapping regionalized the ectopic focus to the 
left atrial free wall but the tachycardia could not be mapped 
intraoperatively; or 2) results of mapping demonstrated 
multiple OF varying ectopic foci in the left atria1 free wall. 
Regional atria/ isolation. Regional isolation procedures 
of the super&r and inferior septa, pdlmonsry veins and sinus 
node area were based, in part, on experience with the Maze 
procedure for atria1 fibrillation (24,25). These regional isola- 
tion approaches provide an additional measure ofassunnce 
that the ectopic focus has been isolated or eliminated when 
focd cryoablation r excision is technically not possible or
under conditions of an origin in the atrial septum where this 
three-dimensional structure cannot be bracketed, ven with 
epicardial nd septal electrode t mplates. Regional isolation 
procedures of the superior and inferior atrial septa Mu 
the appropriate portion of the septum, the origi 
superior and inferior pulmonary veins and the appropriate 
portion of the right atrial free wall. Cryolesions with a 3-mm 
cryoprok;: were placed on the ndocardial tissue at the anuli 
of the rnlkral and tricuspid valves 
tions. Surgical isolation of the pul 
accomplished with a tnnsmural, 
that encompassed the orifices of all fou 
Regional isolation of 
tial incision around 
include the sinoatrial node and the orifice of the superior 
vena cava. The excluded segment extended halfway be- 
tween the orifices of the superior and inferior venae cavae. 
I 15 patients were treated 
initially with antiarrhytbmic drugs that included digok, 
calcium channel blocking agents and beta-adrenergic antag- 
onists. The total number of drugs tested was 5.7 + 2.2 
drugs/patient. Despite this number of drug trials, an effective 
drug regimen was identified in only 5 (311%) of the 15 
patients: amiodarone and digoxin in Patient 4, amiodarone 
alone in Patient 12, procainamide in Patients 3and 7 and 
quinidine and digoxin in Patient 1 I. 
These five patients discharged were followed up 14 
months to I1 years (mean 6.4 + 4.3 years after hospital 
discharge). Three of these five patients (60%) had a clinical 
recurrence of an ectopic atrial tachycardia. One (Patient 4)
with ectopic atria1 tachycardia and cardiomyopathy was 
treated medically (amiodarone and digoxin). The left ven- 
tricular ejection fraction in this patient w2.s 10%. Ectopic 
atrial tachycardia recurred uring follow-up, and the patient 
died of progressive congestive heart failure 2 years after 
entry into the study. 
Surgical therapy. The remaining 10patients were t ated 
surgically. Ineach patient, he operation was individualized 
on the basis of the anatomic location of the ectopic atrial 
tachycardia determined from the preoperative (10 patients) 
and intraoperative (9 patients) maps. 
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Analysis of preoperative and intraoperative mqx. AnaB- 
ysis of atrial activation uring ?.trial tacbycar~ia demon- 
strated a single focus, br 
in the .free wall of the right a 
in the ieft atrium in Patient 2. C 
excision of the ectopic focus was 
with a tacbycardia originating fro 
atri Cryoablation ofthe ectopic focus was 
the er three patients (P 
dual-chamber pacemaker w 
incessant a rial tachycardia because of sinus node dysfune- 
tion that was detected immediately after cryoablation f the 
right free wall ectopic focus. 
Patients 6and 13 underwent c ete electrical isolation 
of the left atrium. In Patient 6, ire a nearly incessant 
atrial tachycardia preoperatively, nc. arrhythmias occurred 
intraoperatively after induction of general anesthesia. The 
left atrium was isolated on the basis of the preoperative 
catheter map, whish demonstrated earliest activation at the 
second from distal bipolar elect s in the coronary sinus. 
In Patient 13, intraoyerative 5 of the ectopic atrial 
tachycardia showed earliest atria1 activation at the base of 
the left atrial appendage but along the al edge of 
electrodes ofthe left atrial template. Epicar issection of 
the atria1 side of the AV groove below the left atrial 
appendage was attempted o map atrial tissue at the mitral 
during atrial tachycar$ia (top et) and uring sinus rhythm (Khmer 
m the three epicardial 
template lectrodes (Fig. 4). 0~~~~~ of each panel is a 
schematic of the anterior atria the left atrial (LA) append- 
age. ik mitral CM) and tricuspid (T) valves. 
WW and Ihe right atria! 
window of daia analyzed. Each C&-W represents a IO-ms isochrone. 
romzs represent the most recently activated 
tissue. In this example of atrial tachycardia, ctivation begins in tbc 
left atrium near the septum and spreads toward the left and right 
atrial free walls. This pattern is in marked contrast to that during 
sinus rhythm. As expected, atrial activation began in the right 
atrium adjacent to rhe superior vena cava and propagated to the 
right and I& atria. At operation, the en?ire activation sequence 
during the data window of interest was viewed cinematically. 
Abbreviations as in Figure 5. 
anulus and bracket 
template. Limited e 
left atrium was isolated 
a obtained failed to resolve w
focus was at the edge of the electrode t mp 
atrial tissue immediately adjacent to t 
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Table 2. Antiarrhyrhnic Therapy 
R 
No. Antiarrhythmic Drugs Tested Final Therapy 
1 
I1 
12 
I3 
14 
I5 
Digoxin, verapamil, metoprolol. 
procainamide. quinidine, 
disopyramide, Becainide. 
amiodarone 
Digoxin, verapamil, propranolol 
Verapamil. propranolol, procainamide 
Digoxin, verapamil, procainamide, 
quinidine, disopyramide, amiodarone 
Digoxin. verapamil, propranolol. 
pracainamide. quinidine, 
disopyramide. amiodarone 
Digoxin. verapamil. propranolol. 
procainamide. quinidinr, amiodarone 
Verapamil. propranolol, procainamide 
Digoxin, verapamil, propranolol. 
metoprolol, procainamide 
Digoxin, verapamil. quinidine 
Digoxin, verapamil. propranolol. 
procainamide. quinidine, 
disopyramide. :ecainide, encainide. 
pro$efenone 
Digoxin, verapamil, propranolol. 
quinidine 
Digoxin, verapamil. propranolol, 
atenolol, quinidine, mexiletine, 
flecainide, amiodarone 
Propranolol, procainamide, encainide 
Verapamil, propranolol, procainamide, 
disopyramide. tlecainide, encainide, 
propafenone. moricizine, 
amiodarone 
Digoxin, verapamil. propranolol, 
atenolol. flecainide, propafenone 
Surgery 
Surgery 
Procainamide 
Amiodaroneldigoxin 
Surgery 
Surgery 
Procainamide 
Surgery 
Surgery 
Surgery 
Quinidineldigoxin 
Amiodarone 
Surgery 
Surgery 
Surgery 
Pt = patient. 
inaccessible surgically. In each patient, the ectopic atrial 
tachycardia was contaked to the Ir:ft atrium. 
Partial atria1 isolation procedure:; were performed initially 
in Patients 1, 9, 14 and 15. Epicardial nd septal activation 
maps from Patients 14 and I5 demonstrated earliest detect- 
able atria1 activation i the superior portion of the interatrial 
septum. Each patient underwent isolation of the stiperior 
atrial septum. The inferior septum was isolated in Patient 9
after analysis of epicardial and septal maps howed earliest 
activation i  the posteroinferior septum adjacent tothe OS of 
the coronary sinus and inferior vena cava. Analysis of 
epicardial ctivation during the atrial tachycardia from Pa- 
tient 1 localized the focus to the crista lerminalis mmedi- 
ateiy adjacent to the expected location of the sinus node. 
This area was cooled with iced saline solution and the escape 
rhythm mapped. Earliest activation was localized to the 
crista terminalis midway between the superior and inferior 
venae cavae. The superior right atrium, which included rh: 
sinus nodal area but not the site of the escape rhythm, was 
electrically isolated from the remainder of the right atrium. 
Permanent a ria1 and ventricular pacing wires were im- 
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planted because of concern over the long-term itability of 
the escape atria1 focus. 
Shoirt- and long-rum results of slirgery. The’re were no 
operative deaihs. Atria1 tachycardia with a P wave cornfigu- 
ration similar to that identified preoperatively occurre 
Patient 2,48 h after cryoabla?ion f an ectopic focus locate 
below the left inferior pulmonary vein. After a 18 da 
observation period to exclude atransient arrhythmia related 
to the cryolesion, this patient underwent a second operation. 
Analysis of intraoperative maps demonstrated arliest acti- 
vation in the area of the pulmonary veins, which were then 
isolated from the left atrium. 
The IO patients reated surgically were followed up for 7 
months to IO years (mean 4 it 3.2 years). 
patients have remained free of their ectopic 
dia. An ectopic atria1 tachycardia with a d 
configuration, i dicating an origin in the le 
oped in Patient 14, who had undergone a partial isolation 
procedure of the superior aspect of the interatrial septum. 
Symptomatic bradycardia developed inPatiem 1, who had 
undergone isolation of the superior right atrium. A dual- 
chamber pulse g neratcr was implanted and connected to 
the permanent pacing leads implanted at operation. This 
patient also developed progressive dyspnea on exertion and 
peripheral edema 2 months after operation and required 
pericardiectomy r”or constructive pericarditis. 
Four of the five patients with ectopic at 
and cardiomyopathy underwent surgery. 
ventricular ejection fractio,n preoperatively it. this group of 
patients was 34.5 r 8% (range 2!% to 50%). Postoperatively, 
left ventricular famction ormalized in each, including the 
two patients who underwent complete isolation of the left 
atrium. 
anagement strategies. Altbough ectopic atrial t chycar- 
dias are an uncommon form of paroxysmal supraventricular 
rachycardia, most patients who dev’elop this arrhythmia are 
young, symptomatic and may be prone to the development 
of cardiomyopathy (l-4). Optimal treatment would effec- 
tively eliminate the atrial tachycardia and restore normal 
sinus rhythm. These goals may be achieved pharmacologi- 
cally with antiarrhy t,h m ic drugs or nonpharmacologically 
by destruction r isolation of the arrhythrnogenic tissue with 
the use of surgical (19-23) or, more recently, caiheter 
ablative procedures (26). Palliative treatment aimed at re- 
ducing symptoms produced by a rapid or irregular ventric- 
ular rate may be achieved by pharmacologic attenuation of 
AV conduction or nonpharmacologic ablation of the 
bundle. 
The ,establishment of sound management strategies for 
patients v&h ectopic atrial t ckycardias refractory or intol- 
erant to first-line medical therapy pertinent to resolving 
clinical decisions of prioritizing the benefit/risk ratio of 
prescribing powerful antiarrhyshmic drugs like amiodarone, 
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sag-term electiveness of
study is that surgery is 
and often curative s with ectopic atrial iacby- 
ias refractory to me Major fcatg;re§ of 
s with !:ctopic atria! hachy- 
tients with an earl 
typically involved surgical excision the atrial tissue foun 
of this 
eter ablation procedures with the use of 
radiofrequcncy electrical energy has bad a dramatic i pa t 
on management strategies for paLIbIILJ +k+r with s~p~ave~tricu~ar 
tachycardias, particularly those due to AV node reentry or 
those utilizing an accessory pathway (27.28). The experierlce 
reported to date with catheter ablation for ectopic atrial 
t%&ycz-dias has been limited hut sncouraging (26). Regard- 
less of the extent o which further experience with catheter 
ablation supports this approach as the nonphar logic 
treatment of choice for ectopic atrial tachyca the 
present results will remain relevant to establishing manage- 
ment strategies in tients in wbom catheter ablation is 
unsuccessful. The safety and bong-term success of surgery 
for ectopic atria1 tachycardias e tablished by these resu?ts 
provide a firm folrndation to recommend surgery i3 patients 
--- ---__- __~ 
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